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the emer gence of com mu nity pantries that started in Mag in hawa, Que zon City, or ga niz ers of the city’s ur ban
farms have come to gether to call on res i dents to take part in ur ban farm ing ini tia tives that can build up on the
pantry con cept and pro vide other sus tain able ways to bring the bayani han spirit to life.
Ac cord ing to com mu nity farmer Cess Luce nia, in ter ested ur ban farm ers can re quest for var i ous re sources from the
city gov ern ment to start up their own com mu nity farm ers. Un der the MB Far mville pro gram of District 2, for in -
stance, res i dents can par tic i pate in free train ing and sem i nars on pot ting, soil mix prepa ra tion, bio-pes ti cide mak -
ing, seed ger mi na tion, up cy cling of com mon house hold items to be used as farm ing im ple ments, planting tech -
niques, and post-har vest pro cesses.
Presently, the MB Far mville pro gram is be ing car ried out in 17 com mu nity farms in the district.
Luce nia shared that com mu nity farms are cru cial es pe cially dur ing the pan demic with ris ing prices of com modi ties
mak ing it hard for con sumers to pro vide bal anced meals for their fam i lies. How ever, with veg eta bles or crops given
free or at low-cost to poor fam i lies through ur ban farm ing, these house holds can help build up their re sis tance
against both hunger and Covid-19.
For more in for ma tion on the city’s ur ban farm ing ini tia tive, in ter ested res i dents can con tact Happy Be ria at
+639616868160.
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